Welcome and Introductions

We Need You!
- Join us for Advocacy 2.0
  - celebrating full funding for 2017
  - now looking forward to help maintain things going forward
- Social Media
  - Facebook or Twitter-promote how you use products, thank your State Reps
  - include Vendors handles, #INFOhioworks, @INFOhio
  - Look up your representative [https://www.infohio.org/advocate-for-infohio](https://www.infohio.org/advocate-for-infohio) Include them is they have a Twitter or Facebook account

- Get Your Colleagues Connected!
  - Follow INFOhio on Facebook, Twitter, subscribe to INFO-L (ListServ), subscribe to Ion INFOhio newsletter.
  - Get your colleagues connected. Share the newsletter, share a tweet, etc. Promote INFOhio internally

- Do You Do Stats?
  - There are spreadsheets for statistics to show how much you access INFOhio resources. These will be posted quarterly from now on (rather than monthly)
    - INFOhio retrieves monthly or quarterly electronic resource use data from our content providers. The content provider determines the level of granularity of the data. INFOhio is able to retrieve and provide school- or district-level use data for the following content providers or sites:
      - BookFlix
      - INFOhio website logins
      - ISearch (local instances)
      - Storia
  - INFOhio is unable to retrieve or provide school- or district-level use data for the following content providers:
    - Ancestry Online
    - EBSCO
    - Science Online
    - World Book
  - Please note that in order to retrieve accurate BookFlix and INFOhio website login data, your ITC must provide accurate external IP addresses to INFOhio. The following ITCs do not provide external IP addresses to INFOhio so BookFlix and INFOhio website login data may be inaccurate:
    - NEOMIN
    - TCCSA
  - JoAnna McNally expressed a desire and a need for EBSCO to be able to provide more (any!) data for HS’s to use to show info that can help AP Class use, and how it impacts HS graduation rate

- Can You Shed Some Light on the Dark?
**DBICoach (District Building ICoach)**
- need coaches for many counties (esp. SE and central NW Ohio)
- 15 CEUs
- [Register online](#). Will need letter of recommendation

**Will You Be an Advisory Council Member?**
- **IWonder**
  - need guidance and feedback
  - two conference calls/yr
  - contribute sites and ideas throughout the year
  - contact Jennifer Schwelik [schwelik@infohio.org](mailto:schwelik@infohio.org)
- **Book Nook**
  - review materials submitted
  - evaluate trailers w/ rubric
  - contribute ideas on features and resources throughout the year
  - review site is set up, no meetings!!

**What Do You Think? BookFlix 2.0**
- Scholastic is moving their products to their own platform
- is eventually going into Scholastic Digital Manager (like Storia)
  - may mean separate accounts for login (like Storia) not general access
- BookFlix is INFOhio’s #1 used product

**Meta Proposal Vote**
Should ITCs be able to appoint up to 2 paraprofessionals to the User’s Council if the ITC does not have 4 licensed educator actively involved with school libraries AND/OR librarians with an MLIS but not a teaching license, working in a school library who are willing or able to participate?

Vote passes 15-4  3 abstained

**We Need You to Know!**
Annual Funding covers:
- $500,000 Libraries Connect Ohio (see below) (contract for 5 years)
- $525,000 Early Literacy-BookFlix and Storia (completely funded by INFOhio) (yearly negotiation)
- $75,000 Digital Tools and Instructional Services

**What Do You Know about LCO?** *(Libraries Connect Ohio)*
- $500,000 includes EBSCO databases, World Book, Science Online and Ancestry
- Ties INFOhio with INFOhio, OhioLink, OPLIN, State Library (LSTA funds)
- Advocacy needs to happen because all partners rely on each other to provide total funding for products. If one backs out resources are at risk for all state agencies.
- Contract ends June 20, 2018
- RFP for next DB subscriptions is out, proposals are coming in. Committee of 5 librarians (from each library group) are evaluating proposals.
- Essential Conditions for Implementation
  - leadership
  - high speed broadband access
  - device access
  - all student access
• etc

● What’s New at OELMA?
  o Helps you become a future ready librarian!
  o No cost (except travel and substitute)
  o March 9-10 @ Deer Creek State Park
  o OELMA member, minimum 3 year service as school library media specialist
  o apply at: http://aom.formstack.com/forms/oelmaleadership
  o Deadline: Nov 6, 2017

● How Do You Promote INFOhio PD?
  o new fliers for PD in Toolkit

How Can You Lead Learning in Two Steps?
Use Educator Tools to find best practices, articles, websites and media curated by INFOhio, along with lesson plans and other support materials developed by the INFOhio community of users.

Use ISearch and other INFOhio resources to find print materials in your school library along with digital content from INFOhio--including texts, videos, images, and more--that you can print, upload to LMS and more

Concerns or Questions?
Did you know there is an INFOhio Blog?
R4S update?
  Revised R4S is coming out soon. Will be reviewed by College/Career Readiness Task Force soon

Next Meeting: Webinar – February 20, 2018